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He direclly dropped the !wo halves of the stick in his hand, raised his hand and rubbed the placo vvhrre 

hift eibovv Wủũ hil by the stick JUSI now, lurned around, and al Ihe same time ordered Burton in a cold 

votce, ‘Immedialely ank íomrnne to clean up Ihỡ hall, and order everyone to keep their mouths under 

ctnct control Don't share rumora * ũurton go! It and did It vvrthout delay 

Back m the oílìce. August írowned, and guessed somelhing AI this point, such a thmg happened 

suddenly. and the peroon he could think of was Lucia. Aíter hesitaling for a momcnl. he picked up his 

phone and dialed Lucia directly Therc vvere two rmgs over there, but no one answered. and the phonc 

wag hung up directly 

August sneered He roughly ensured it. In all likelihood. she did this Smce she retuscd to ansvver the 

phone, he had no choice bu! to go to see her in person. At this time, Lucia was silting in the ward. 

looking at Ihe screen of the mobile phone. and was a little dazed. August suddenly called hcr, and did he 

discover somclhmg? 

While Lucia was thinking, Mandy looked at the linie, and looked at Lucia and said, 'Lucia, I have 

somelhmg to do I need to talk to the director, and I vvill be back in aboul halí an hour' 

Lucia nodded shghtly, 'Just go. I m here" 

Mandy smiled, and just stood up when the cell phone beside the bed rang When she saw the name on 

the screen, she got nervous and hung up the phone quickly. Lucia, who was sitllng by the side, happened 

lo see her movements, and asked with a smile,"Why didrit you answer? Boyfriend's call?' 

A trace of unnaturalness ílashed across Mandy*s íace. She shook hcr hcad and smilcd, ‘No, It‘3 a 

harassing call Im going out first.H 

"Ok."                                                                               1 

Seeing Mandy rushlng out. Lucia looked away and glanced at hef ccll phone. Excepl for the phone call 

Augusl made just now. she didn4l receive any calls. In ihe past few days. Paul hadn't contacted her 

through phone calls or messages She was not used to bemg lonely II seemed that he was really angry 

when Ihey were at Gentmg Reslaurant last time. 

A bit of guill surged in her heart, and the more she thought aboul II. the worse she felt. Origmally. she 

had thoughl that Jean vvould be arrested by cooperating with August, but she didn’t expect that she 

would be used by Augusl later. It v/as better to coníess everythìng to Paul from the beginning, so as not 

to cause misunderslandings laler. 

She sighed. and as soon as she put away her phone, she heard íootsteps Corning from outside the ward 

Then, the door was pushed open, and Timothy and Janet ran in excitedly, and said soítly and cutely, 

'Mom1* 

to hug the two little guys. When she raised her eyes, she saw Paul standing at the door. He looked at 

them wilh' a smile 

on the table next to him. ’Your íavôhte mung bean cake 



up, "Why are you here 

were bored. so I brought them here * His voice vvas as soít as ever, 

she didn t know 

head, and said dotingly, 'Okay. make it up to me in the íulure. and you can only trust 

up and asked. 

quickly said, "lt's nothing Aíter she just íinished 

her aííectionalely and said, 'This kind of compensation...' In an mstant. Lucia s body became hot, and her 

voice could not come out. Timothy and danel covered their moulhs. 

sooner or later.* Saymg 

stood Ihere, saw all what happened just now. He rushed to Central Hospital from the company, and 

originally was for Lucia, and 

t describe it and It was dull and pamtul There was also an indescnbable anger The picture of the happy 

(amily oí four made his eyes hurt. and made him íerl thai li vvould be a torment 

He origmally wanted to see Paula, but 

Augusl said quietly/Yes " 

his eyes, "Jean is also here, 

Lucia, but he didn t expect to see such a scene. and he was really angry. Seeing that he was delermined, 

car parked on the side of the road She vvalked quickly towards that car Walkmg near the car. she 

opened the door and got into the car directly. Beíore the car door could be closed, suddenly, she was 

the man, but she íailed. She was pressed on the back Seat of the car, and she slovvly wrapped her arms 

around the man’s strong waist. After the long and deep kiss, her whole body 


